Praise to the Lord, all power King

1. Praise to the Lord, all power King, the Lord made all things
   My soul give praise, because God is my health and Savior
   Join God's large group; play harp, trumpet and with signs
   Worship God with much singing.

2. Praise to the Lord, because God wonderfully rules over all things
   God supports people the same-as God supports birds in the sky.
   Can't you people see, God gives all your wants
   When you ask agreeing with God's mercy.

3. You people praise God, because God made you in wonderful way.
   God gave you health and stopped you in foolish wander-away,
   In your need or grief, God always sends help
   God's mercy covers you same wings.

4. You people praise God because God gives success and defends you.
   From heaven God sends you mercy like water flowing.
   You must think, how much all powerful God can do
   When God is your friend through Jesus His love.

5. Praise to the Lord, now let all my life worship God.
   All people with life and breath, now come with praise before God.
   Let great yes, yes, come from God's people in thanks
   Happily eternally we worship God.

Amen
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